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EARDISLAND PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Counc冊e嶋on

Monday 2 Ma「ch 2020 at 7.30 pm

in EardisIand VIllage Hail

Prese巾: C冊S Ma「yan Hanson (ChairL Richard Ki「by, She"ey Connop and Meny AIbright.

In Attendance: Parish CIerk AIison Sutton; 4 members of public.

1, ApoIogies of absen∞一Ward C=「 Roger P剛直S; C=「s David Weir, Reg Curtis and Elalne Ha「Per.

2. DeclaratIons of lnte「est - CIIr Hanson DECLARED an interest in item 6.1 and le債the meeting during

theitem.

3.肌nutes of the p「evlous meetings - 13 and 24 February 2020. These were ADOPTED and signed.

4, PubIicForum-

4.1 ,　West Mercia Poiice - Poiice contact details in Clerk’s Information Sheet (CIS) NOTED.

4.2. W抽Counci‖o「 - Report NOTED: Ba附eu「 Beatty uneble to remove hedge at Lawtons C「OSS aS

ground too wet, ShouId be 「emoved仙is week.

4.3.　LocaI Residents - Re 6士Road unsuitable fo「 la「ge HGVs, has weak foundations, nO PaSSing

Piaces; nO S屯e on applicatfon fom but from scale on plans, 988m2, just under maxirnum aliowed

under Pemitted Development and just over 3km from Sho関on Ai醐; graSS Seed impo巾刻fo「

d「ying in current units in last 2 years, P「Odu∞ to be stored likely to be ∞ming fron outside,

SeemS tO be designed as potato store, development based on imp「OVement to aCOeSS traCk not

in appI cant’s owne「sh時app=catlOn refers to 「eduction in vehicles but inconsiste巾With

impo巾ng c「OPS tO Store

5. Financiai Procedures - The balance of the cu什ent aCCOunt of ±40,461.69 as at 12W2O2O was

NOTED. BaIance includes: COmmitted 「eserves ofe2,000 fo「 insurance ¶ood excess and {12,800 for

E¥仙deve10Pment WOrk. RESOLVED to undertake VI「ement to CIerk’s salalγ Of e265 and to Cierkls

expenses of錬X5 (required to cover hrs and expenses fo「 ¶00d response work) from Contingeney・

RESOLVED to appo血PauI Russell as lnte「rraI Audito「 fo「 2019-20 ac∞untS, COst E99 +VAT:

5.1.　He「efo「dshire T「ee Warden Network, Subscription, E25. CIN lOlOO4 - Paid 13鶴O under

Cle「k’s delegated powers.

5.2. Gieamciean CIeaning ServICes, EVH ¶oo「 CIeaning,鋤,321,92 (ine. E220.32 VAT), C州101005
- Paid 24/2/20 unde「 Cle「k’s deIegated powers.

5.3.　SLCC, Clerk’s pro-rata membe「Ship lO俄4 ths, e67・08, C州101006

5.4. AIison Sutton, Salary, eXt「a hou「s, eXPenSeS & refund for PC expenses,鋤,364.07, C州1OlOO7

- dated 6.3.20.

5.5.　HM Revenue and Customs, PAYE州iC paid on behalfofCle「k.隻297.00, CIN lOOlO8-dated

6320.

5.6. J Knisht, Bus sheItercieaning fo「Jan-Ma「Ch, caO, C州101009.

6. PIanning AppIications -

6.1　P200490仲A7, Court House Fam, Ea巾island, HR6 9BW置Prior notification fo「 proposed

agricu仙raI bu胴ng - Item Chai「ed by VI∞ Chai「 - RESOLVED to o囲and ∞mment: hoiding

does not have capacfty to fam aiI identifit兜c「OPS at on∞; farme「 has othe「 Iand better served

with main 「oad access for such a deve10Pment; Significant issues w肌access either end of

Burt(m Lane; VergeS and ditches part of d帽inage infrastructure, damage by HGVs would 「edu∞

drainage; nO meaSurementS given, but scale on plane show very large and high building'

equivaIent in sIZe tO SmaII estate of houses but much higher; eXtemaI噂柵ng wou旧breach dark

Skies pdicy; Iandscaping nof enough to 「emedy; does not conform to NDP policies E14 and

P「Obably E6両軸I app"cation not prior app「oval, PC would object strongly on g「Ounds of access,
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size, iocation, SCale and d「ainage, aS any development - housing O「 agricuItu「aI - is

unsustainabie in F10Od Zone 2-3 in o「 a「Ound viliage.

6.2.　P200524/PA7, Lowe「 Burton Fa「m, Lowe「 Burton, HR6 9DJ - Prior notification fo「 proposed

agricultu「aI sto「age buiIdi=g With conc「ete yard - RESOLVED to support as confo「ms to NDP

POiicyE14.

7. Parish Reports and Issues -

7.1. Lengthsman Scheme - Report NOTED: RESO」VED to submit Expression of lnte「est fom for

2020-21 Lengthsman and P3 and continue in scheme with cu「「ent Le[gthsman; AGREED wait

細ApriI to see if get ext「a funds fo「 ditching, if not inst「uctしengthsman if not done by riparian

Iandowne「. Cierk lNSTRUCTED to: rePOrt b10Cked drajns on Lime Lane by caravan pa「k

ent「ance and damaged verge on BしIrtOn Lane; Put nOte in magazIne 「e dItChes and d「ainage

damaged by ¶oods, 「iparian Iandowners need to clea「, Please inform PC ofwork done・

7,2.　Eardisiand Vl=age Ha= DeveIopment G「oup - Report NOTED: heating due fo「 COmPietion this

Week, Ve「y gOOd wo「k; AGREED no g酬es on radiato「s at p「esent, mOnitor situation.

7.3.　PROW- Report in CIS about accessibiIity NOTED・ RESOLVED that new kissing gates 「ecentIy

instalied and cu「「entIy not possibie to do mo「e fo「 accessibility on paths ove「 fa「mIand. CIerk

iNSTRUCTED to put request fo「 voiunteer as PFO in magazine.

7.4. Play area - Report NOTED: nO reSPOnSetO ema= sent by Cierk rewo「k unde「 Saie ofGoods

Act. Cle「k lNSTRUCTED to send foIIow-uP emaii, Put On neXt agenda when 「esponse received.

7.5.　Envi「Onment G「oup - Defe「to next agenda.

7.6. VE Day 75 trees- Repo印n CIS NOTED: Costs obtained byt「ee warden fo「 1・2-1・5mtrees,

婁3/tree. Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to request T「ee Wa「den to reserve l.5m x75 trees at BuckneII

Nu「Sery, unt= abieto皿and piant in autumn.

7.7.　Ext「a ¶ag ¶ying days - RESOLVED to ¶y ¶ag on 8 May VE75 and 2 Septembe「VJ75.

7.8. Carpa「k at the wa「 memo「iai - Report NOTED: Waiting fo「 response f「om Herefordshire Counci1

0n Whethe「 It has iease wjth The Dovecote o「 anyone eise for use o「 maintenance of carpa「k,

Which is owned by He「efo「dshire.

7.9.　HC Pa「ish CounciI Summit2 Ap州- CIlrs Hanson, KI「by and Aルrightto attend

8. Al.rangements for FIood Resilience Group - RESOLVED to have first meeting at 2.00pm at haii,

name of g「oup Ea「disIand Fiood Res冊en∞ G「oup. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to: advertise G「oup in

magazine, aSk fo「 apoiogies if unable to make meeting but wish to voIuntee「 fo「 Group- arrange

meeting with g「OuP什om Bodenham.

9. C○○「espondence - Correspondence in CIS NOTED.

10, Matters for the next agenda or action under Clerk’s deIegated powers -

Next agenda:

●　Asabove

CIerk’s actiOn:

・ Pay HALC invoicewhen a而VeS

o Asabove.

11. Date of next meeting - Thursday 9 Ap「iI 2020 at 7.30 pm.

me秘

(Chair〉
辞世
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